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Puratatva Bhawan, R. No.-211, D-Block,
2nd Floor, LN.A., New Delhi-110023
New Delhi, Dated tgl02lZOZLTo

The Accounts Officer,
Pay & Accounts Office,
Ministry of Culture,
New Delhi.
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subject: Rerease of 2^d Instarment of Grant-in-Aid sanctioned in 35th Meeting of cFpG(Non-Recurring)/SCSp.

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India to the payment of 2nd rnstalmentof Rs'1,06,25ol-(Rs' one Lakh six Thousand Two Hundred Fifty onry) to the fo[owing

Hilll''' 
for having completed the project programme undertaken by them as per detairs given
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No.
Name of
organization & address

Amount
recommen
ded by
Experts

rotal
Expenditur
e on the
Function

Amount of
1st
lnstalment

Amount of 2
'd lnstalment

Reference
F. No. tor
Submission
of U.C1.

^.r 
re^ r\ur I talt \)o[lQ,

Vill- Farhabad, post- Nitamabad,
Teh- Nijamabad, Dist- Aaiamoarh
Uttar Pradesh

150000 201200 11250C 3750C 9-1750t2017-
S&F
05. 1 1.2018

2. Bhoranath Mouryilzrir-TIffi 5
Saraypitha, Dhanupur, Allahabad
Uttar Pradesh

5000c 6775C 3750C 1250C 9-1768t2017-
S&F
20.07.2018

3. Ram Dev,vitt- MurhEF l_
Mauwaema, Allahabad, Uttar
Pradesh

2500 c 40000 187 5C 625A )-1876t2017-
i&F
14.07.2018

t



Lakhan, S/o Ram pnat, Vitt-
ha Bandhva, Pos!

, Dist- Koshambi, Uttar

1878t2017-
&F

4 07 .2018

Kumar, Vill- Reht, post
da Chayal, Kaushambi -

'12202, Uttar pradesh
1908t2017-

4.07.2018

Amount of 05 lndivid
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" Grant-

3' The grant wi, be drawn by the Drawing & Disbursing officer (Grants), Ministry of Curture andpaid to the organization by means of RTGS.

4 This is non-recurring grant in nature and it is being released after fulfilling the conditions prescribedin GFR Rule. The accounts of.all.grantee institutions o'r oigani.ations shall be open to inspection by thesanctioning authority and audit, both by the comptrolrer dnro,ror- Generar of rnoi. ,n0", the provisionof cAG (Dpc) Act 1971 and internar euait oy til p;;p; Accounts office of the Ministry, wheneverthe organisations is called upon to do so.

5' As the grant is being released as reimbursement of expenditure already incurred, on the basisof the Audited statement of Accounts ana utirization certificate dury signed by the charteredAccountant, the Utilization Certificate will not be .";;;;.

!.r,.)?rYl]F''"n 
certificate is pendins in respect of earrier grant. No unspent barance is pending for

7' The Utirization Certificate in respect of the previous grant sanctioned to the grantee (FirstInstalment) has been issued (copies enclosed).

B' No other bi for the same purpose and instarment has arready been paid before to the grantee,

:;r,"l.ili[Hlr.:::ff"::** in quantined and quatitative terms thar the srantee was required to

,11.. 
,n. Grant-in-aid is further subject to the conditions raid down in GFR as amended for time to
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2020-2021.



11. Necessary efforts have been made by program Division to ensure that a[ the grantee
organisations/Individuals should register themselves with pFMS and all the payments must be madeby them through EAT Module of PFMS in the individual's Aadhar seeded Bank Account. The grantee
organizations/individuals have been informed about the same through Email and relephone. All theinformation in this regard is arso avairabre on the website of Ministry of curture under Schemes.

t2. This issues under the enhanced financiar powers deregated to the Ministry. It isce(ified that the pattern of assistance under the scheme mentioned above has the prior
approval of the Ministry of Finance, Government of India. It is also certified that the grant isbeing released in conformity with the rures and principles of the scheme. This issue with theapproval of IFD vides their Dy. No.34454 dated. 15/O2l2021.

13' The sanction has been entered in the Grant in aid Register at sr. No-134g-1352.

yours faithfully,

I
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\

(pravc€dGharma)
Under Secretary to the Govt, of India

Copy for information and necessary action to:

1. The president/Secretary, to the above mentioned organizations.

2. The Director NCZCC, 1d CSp Singh Marg, Allahabad, pin_211001, Uttar
Pradesh.

3. The Drawing and Disbursing officer (Grant-in-aid) Ministry of Culture, New Delhi, the amount maybe paid to the grantee through RTGS.

'i' tro. s. P&8. 6. The Account Generar, Govt. of uttar pradesh.. 7. Guard Fire. g. sanction
folder.
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(eraw6fi-Sharma)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

Under Secretary
Ministry oi Dulture

I'jew Dethi

Under Secretary
Mini:itry of Culture

New Delhi


